tuesday - friday
11 AM - 2 PM

lunch

JaK’s Grill
EST. 1996

brunch & lunch sat & sun 9 - 2

soups & salads
soup of the day

cup

3.5

bowl

6

tuesday & thursday ~ soup du jour
wednesday ~ pazole friday ~ clam chowder

prime top sirloin salad* reg. 18

large 27

JAK’s center cut, marinated and grilled, with sliced
& caramelized onions & tomatoes, all served atop
a bed of shredded romaine tossed in balsamic
vinaigrette. finished with blue cheese crumbles.

greek chicken

half

caesar*

half

9

whole 13

grilled (then chilled) chicken breast, cucumbers,
red onions, kalamata olives, tomatoes & rich feta
cheese, tossed in our greek dressing over a bed
of chopped romaine hearts. with pita points.

7

whole 11

crisp romaine tossed in our house-made caesar
dressing, fresh croutons & shredded parmesan
cheese. served with a lemon slice.
sub a half salad instead of fries 3

french onion soup crock 8

sweet golden onions in a classic broth, topped with
jumbo seasoned crouton & melted gruyere

chop chop*

half

spinach*

half

the works wedge*

half

9

whole 13

grilled (then chilled) chicken breast, genoa salami,
provolone & parmesan cheeses, julienned romaine,
& garbanzo beans. tossed in balsamic vinaigrette
& topped w/ diced tomatoes & basil.

7

whole 11

whole leaf spinach tossed in classic honey
mustard dressing with mushrooms, bacon,
eggs, mozzarella cheese, & toasted almonds.
sub a half salad instead of fries 3

7

whole 11

an iceberg wedge with bleu cheese & balsamic
vinaigrette dressings, bleu cheese crumbles, eggs,
almonds, bacon, green onions, tomatoes & croutons.
sub a half salad instead of fries 3

add grilled chicken to any size salad 6 - add grilled salmon to any size salad for 9
add a 5oz. prime top sirloin to any size salad for 10

burgers & sandwiches
served with fries, or substitute sweet potato fries, a starter salad or a cup of daily soup 1, a caesar,
wedge or spinach salad 3, a crock of french onion soup 4, or a 1/2 order of onion rings 4

the JaK’s burger*

14

1/2 pound of our famous ground beef, served on a lightly buttered & toasted kaiser bun
with roasted red pepper mayo, topped with lettuce, tomato, and onion.
- add tillamook® cheddar, bleu cheese, bacon or sautéed mushrooms 1.50 each.
- hungry? add another 1/2 lb. patty 4 substitute a Morningstar Farms® veggie patty ~ NC

n.y. steak sandwich*

17

marinated Nebraska aged n.y. grilled to order
& served on a steak butter toasted roll. finished
with JaK’s full flavored steak butter. Served with
our house au jus.

salmon sandwich

17

turkey melt

14

5 oz. filet, dusted w/ bronzing spices, seared,
& served on a lightly buttered and toasted roll
with pesto mayo, lettuce, tomato, & onion.

chicken sandwich

14

club sandwich

15

b.l.t

13

chicken club wrap

13

lightly buttered & toasted sourdough (please ask us
to hold the butter if you like it “old school”), sliced
turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo.

14

sliced roast beef on a JaK’s steak butter toasted
baguette with our house au jus. add cheese 1
made famous at The Sunset Alehouse in Issaquah!

JaK’s bbq pork sandwich

16

3/4 lb. of house ground Nebraska beef, hand
formed & grilled to perfection. served on
a JaK’s steak butter toasted roll with a side
of our house au jus.
marinated breast, grilled & served with
caramelized onions, tomato and lettuce on lightly
buttered toasted bun with our house pesto mayo.
add tillamook® cheddar or bacon 1.50 each.

hickory smoked all white turkey breast sliced
thin and stacked with crisp bacon, tomatoes,
& tillamook® cheddar cheese on lightly buttered
& grilled sourdough.

sunset dip

JaK’s chophouse dip*

13

we slow roast pork in house with our secret rub &
rich smoky sauce. served on a lightly buttered &
toasted bun. rodeo style! (with an onion ring topper!)

thick bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, & mayo, on lightly
buttered & toasted sourdough (hold the butter if you
like it “old school”). want a b.l.t.a. - add avocado 1
diced chicken, chopped bacon, cheddar cheese,
shredded romaine, tomatoes, & house ranch, in a
sundried tomato tortilla. extra ranch for dippin’!

*some items are cooked to order. consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may
increase your risk of food-borne illness. all egg products have been cooked or pasteurized.

please inform your server of any dietary or health restrictions. **not all ingredients listed**
A 2.5% Service Charge will be added to you bill 100% of which is paid to our kitchen in the form of wages, bonuses and benefits. Please
ask to speak to the Manager on Duty if you would like a more detailed explanation of this charge 11.5.18

